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Building on previous experiences and partnering with IRI-ACToday, Agroclimas Phase II 
project, helped to develop a user-centered, digitally integrated, and scalable system to 
support information generation, use, and exchange within the SICA (Central American 
Integration System) through cutting-edge approaches of climate services. 
The system has been co-designed with stakeholders from the regional level 
(CA-COF) through to the meso (Local Technical Agroclimatic Committees -MTA) 
and local level (extension services, Participatory Integrated Climate Services 
for Agriculture -PICSA- for farmers). The system improved 
agro-advisory systems and food security management in Central 
America, strengthening institutional capacities at various levels, 
and ultimately increasing the resilience and food security of 
thousands of farmers in the region.
What are climate services?
Our Approach
Oftentimes, we rely on what our local meteorologists tell us 
about the weather for any given day or the climate for the 
next few months. But, how well can we forecast weather 
and climate? And what can we do with these forecasts?
Agricultural climate services (CS) involve the generation, 
translation, transfer, and use of climate knowledge and 
information. We deliver site-specific, reliable climate 
information to farmers (understanding the past and 
projecting relevant information on the future) in a 
demand-driven and timely manner, to enable better 
informed farming decisions.
We believe that CS process must begin and end with the 
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They are innovative way for local stakeholders to be 
informed about the expected climatic  variations in their 
region, and how these can affect their crops. MTA (innitials in 
Spanish) allow open and clear dialogues  about seasonal 
climate forecastsat multiple timescales, how these can affect 
crops, and the design  of measures to reduce crop loss, 
particularly providing agronomic recommendations to 
farmers. Alliances with farmer organizations, national public 
and private and regional climate outlook forums help deliver 
improved and accurate climate information to users. 
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At a regional level, a new generation of forecast system (NextGen) promoted by IRI-AcToday is incrementally adopting. 
Through the CA-COF, NextGen capacities have been built in all SICA countries, therefore allowing the generation of a consistent 
and high-performance climate outlook with local relevance but regional coverage. In parallel, we helped to establish a regional 
agricultural discussion group (RADG) to translate the climate forecasts into agricultural recommendations, which are 
disseminated through a regional agroclimatic bulletin (in coordination with the Central America Council -CAC, the Regional 
Committee of Hydraulic Resources -CRRH), met services and agricultural ministries of SICA), The RADG now meets every 
CA-COF, producing agronomic recommendations that are then scaled down to local levels.
At mesoscale, with regional and national partners we have scaled out Local Technical Agroclimatic Committees (MTA). The 
participatory nature and diverse composition of MTA at the territorial level (i.e.,public sector, NGOs-private sector, farmers-civil 
society among other types of institutions) allowed the generation of a powerful governance structure for rural development 
and resilience to climate variations from the community level. This required CCAFS scientists to form strategic alliances with the 
national governments to facilitate national-level coordination on CRM with 420+ other institutions, to deliver timely and 
accurate agroclimatic information to users. CRM approaches bridge across scales, with MTAs connecting directly and tailoring 
the outputs of the CA-COF to the local context, while at the same time generating local recommendations in support of decision 
making for local organizations, extension agents, and farmers, and feeding back local needs to the regional scale.
At the local scale, as a result of democratizing climate knowledge, decisions on farming practices are made by farmers on the 
basis of climate information. According to the investigation, it is estimated that 40% of the producing families that receive 
information from the LTACs effectively try to transform their practices. Participatory climate services for agriculture (PICSA) are 
key here providing inputs to make better-informed decisions about agricultural practices in a changing climate through the use 
of locally contextualized agro-climatic information. Field trials experiments with beans on the Climate-Smart Villages (CSV) 
generated evidence of the effectiveness of climate-informed decisions with substantial traction among stakeholders and 
farming communities, promoting their scaling out especially in in zones of the Central America dry corridor. 
Pronósticos AClimateColombia online platform
http://pronosticos.aclimatecolombia.org
Adapting Agriculture to Climate Today, for Tomorrow (AcToday)
https://iri.columbia.edu/actoday
Digitally integrated approaches for managing climate risk and increasing food security 
https://ccafs.cgiar.org/research/projects/agro-climatic-digitally-integrated-solutions 
Other project resources / links
Publications
            
www.cgiar.orgwww.bioversityinternational.org                               www.ciat.cgiar.org  
Bioversity International and the International Center for Tropical 
Agriculture (CIAT) are part of CGIAR, a global research partnership 
for a food-secure future.
Bioversity International is the operating name of the International 
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